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1.1his :teport on rural wuter supplies of' South Do.ko-i:;a has baen propn::'"-
. ed -to· present dn:t . .a recently rnw.le available on the types and the · sources o:r 
s<:n1ted is rof impo.rtanc-,e to evaluate p:re""ont supplies 
usoful as; a basis for fm--ther devolopmen-t _ of ~fapplies vihere they aro 11.0eded 
souRcEs oJ? mFOR1-.fA11 ION 
Q.uest..i.cinna:tros wo1"'e ser:d; to o.11., 
vdth the excep·cion of th.0 m:;.ppl:i.es above noted o A· moat gratifying number re;~ 
qu:iries were those to fo.rners who wo1~e without ~j.:e1.l.s.11th3 type of supply omph.a".'"' 
sized in {;ho ~tuest:tonnc.:i.ros,, Tho de:ta -t}r:.:ts obtained" . were supplemented with 
and r0port:s 
ne.:ires was used in 111EJdng the Ymll location n'!B.ps inc ludod in this report~ 
· All do;tn from the qu0atiom1.air0s were ·t;e.bufo:bod mr.td am::ilyzod statist:t-
/.UJ!-:i10Y,rJed{.s1'l?.On~ts ... :!.'he 8~)1'$ -~v:i.sh osped.u],J.y ·_to~\okn&~~Iod€;e an·d :- com,,-rnond ·th0 
corrnciorrt;ious o..ss:tff~v.nc0 of' Mi M r~ ... L~ Yi<)o<.H:n:u~n3 fh.i ">er-rr:tsor 3 f~n· careful and 
p:~.5.nstaking; r-n:tper·o-ision of' trb:d.-:iD"bico.l v'i'o:rk.e · :Pho authors ·nJao dosfre -to ex-
r1r-0Gs appreci_e:c:l<:m .. for tho C{:>ri.o-te.nt ~:nbeiro-st a:a.d :mpp.or·b_ o:2 _ t :;1is projec·c by 
i•· E ~ 13 . ' n· · ' - f:, .,..., · ·, . n · · 
J.",lX',:; "oo I u c;-c sa . J_r0m:;01'" o: . ..:1..0;<.wc.:.:nm and Rec•~;rds- .;:.rojecJ~si ({Ol.r'.:h Dab.·yi;e. Work 
Projo cts Admh11 stre;l: io1i. 
the most impox·-cant .source of ru1~u1 supply i n South Da:::crta/1rro11s 200 fet)t deep 
and less 1,rore plotted on county r~JS.ps -.t'rom which maps :indicating depths. of 
: vrells by 50 fooi:i int ervo.ls were made II< Spring,-iJ,sh-oYm on the , well location map1 
l::t.nd cisterns \PJ'.ere also tabu.lo:tcd as :b:npo_:d-;an.t supplementary supplies ,,although 
t~he 1attor do not appear on maps 0r in the tables in this repor·t o 
PRES:SNTA~: ION OF DATA 
For comren:ienoe and utiJ.i't:yi th.it: repc-rt has be n dhd.ded into seotim:1s~ 
t)~lch covering one county 3 and es.ch cc1unty_ sac-'cion bound separately\;, 
001:i.nty .:report · <wn:ta i ns the f _o.llovtinr; rori.'t~n·~i..al vihe_rev-er possiblo ~ 
Each 
10 Well Loca:rcion llfG.p: ~rhis map r;ho·l\'.S the location o:f e.11 v1c,lla e.11d 
$p::•inga -~dthin. the county., a far as ir:.f'ornmt.ion is now e.vail:lb~-~ . ., These rs.re 
'Jaen plotted :i.n such a n10.nner. ·tho.t artesian and sha1lc 1,t W{)lls 1~e.n be dif'feren-
tif.ted ree.dily b:r the !"eader" Art;<fH!!ian .,:m ).1~~ , where 'choy occur 3 art-1 dbrlded 
:.nto f'lcming and pumped (l) .Ar·"cesis,n. we _lls shcw·ing decree.sed flmv. and those reJ... 
ported ao ecntrolled are -e1.ls1'J· indicated by symbols" Sh.all.ow "tvolls are diffe:r-
emtie.i:ted Hf'- ad0quC1te o.nd inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 art't· located~ · 
We lh: f'rom other. sources -:if. in.ftrr-i:i~ticn other· than que:stio-n.112.ires collocted 
by this StU"vey are shown :1.n bluet, 
2. ,;, Sha11oyr YfalJ.:)Aap~ Thin map shows, as accU.!"o.·i::eJ.y as poasible;p in 
50 foot ir:rtervalssthe d0p1.~hs a:i:; ·71hich r:;;h~:;,11-ow supplies are commonly obtained" 
ifl[ho:re shallmv ,?,-ells a:re·ttbun.dant$ es indic·t1.tod by the well loca~ion rr..e.p:, the 
m.o.p ia a.s aoc.rnrate t,,S bhe information on which it: is based.\' but where such 
'ffe lla are zpGl·aely distr:Hnr'GtHl a:r•Zo(n~s ~re likely to. becn.ir 11 In :many places re~ 
ports of shallow vtells are e.bstc.mt2 in which cas0 the a:r·ea has been left bh.nlc111 
3~ 1rab1e of ~Pt:J.mpoa WellsLfr·om ... o to 200 ~feet (~.nc-J.i~sive) . in~:=- · 
~I.1his "l;(:1.bie ahom m:i.'.nimum_,, mo,ximu.m,.. ar1.d · aY,.:Jraga dopth:J of w·e 11s vnthin the 
ccun:ty" as :i:-opori;ed in the quest icmn.&-..:i:r3s I) Tabulutions a.re by -tovm.shipa ~ The 
genera~. ~harmc'to).1' of' the r,re;Ger" hru."di modi:.:!.m.'r and soft ; a::s rept'>r··ced by ·farm-
The V· 1umo of 
_oorrtrol ·valves io ti.lso 5 nclud00. in thi:-:i ..,cab1o." 
f3UM1-!JAHY OF s~r ATE SUPPLY.BS 
L.1 -the 
-'co quer-cion:n.o.h·os., re:rtu:c1:ed oy 60<!,1% of th0 roc:lr,i0n-bs.. If tho:10 vrho did not 
ru" · thus . bv::.ou.cJ.y by 
,., . 
.l. 
•. rt ... 
<,.;,.~ 
I 
:i.n.c_udt_ng bot;h P,Ulill.)Od nv.d fJ.o-;dng wells I;/ 
Permington County 
irna.tely· 115 m.1.les sou:th of' r.:.n<➔ North Dakota. state line and 60 mlles north of' 
"'~he Nebraska line, J::; i.s bou:tded. on the nort,h by J....aw:rence a.nd Meade countie.s ,. 
counties 9 on tbe south by Washington and 
fliap cf South Dakota .':3howing 
location of' Pem1ingt::~. county 
Pennington c~:mnty is 'O in pert:, a sce11ic area of the Black Hilla and part 
o:f -this area and much of- the remainder is de-"v""oted to agriculture., wit.h api::rox-• 
irnately 850 .. 697 (4? .,6 per cent,) of a tot.al 1,786:,,880 acres :tn farms div1.ded 
into 1 9 311 fai·m units of approxims.tely 60.3 acres each" A tote.l of 28 per t!fm't 
of the acreage il1 farms is under cu.ltivs.tio~Q Wheat, cornjll hay., oats$ barley ;, 
potatoes, sorghum forage:) and r ye are the important field cJrops·, being produced 
in the order. named,., Livestock is also importe.nt; cs.ttle, ho:rses:v abeep, a:nd 
hogs are valuerl high1'3Sto* 
Farm uni ta dev·oted to lbrestock and to da 1~1 cattle r~.quire generally 
dfatri'bttted sources of water eu.pply o '11he supplies r~qu:i:red are not, ~··eat;, but 
adequate .and const,ant supplies of' suitable wat.e1" at low cost eJ:•e necessary ·t.o 
operate farms of these sizes s.nd orgart.iza.tion p:rofit,ably -~ The we11 locP,tion 
~tsouth De.kota A.gricultu.ral St.atlst,fos'i Al:'mual f-1eport 1) 1937 
n~ap of: Pennington count.y :lndfoates th~tt :1 .i.ti g£,ner~.l, such su~:,pl.i.es ,'.9.:re a.vail= 
able and are widely distrib(.rted ., 
fJ.mri.ng weJ.1s obtai:nir'g 11at.e.r fr-om tc:trtesiat1 sourc:es 'J mostly the De,k-ota=Lakot.e. 
red imd are called shs.1.low WEi).J s rE;[,-ardler::m o.f depth,,. Ori all other nr;9.ps e.nd in 
Ques-tiorinai:res ~le:re s~m··, t.c, 1221'¥ :fo.rmers and land ownere of .?enr,.ir.gton 
cour1t.y,of whom 52:2 (42 7 p&r cent) ~esp<>nded with irformat1.on on 691..,, welJ.s, 95 
DEPTH AND DISTRlB"GTIJN 
obtained frC>:m deep p . .1.,11ped '! deep f.J.owi.ng, and s:·iallow i)umped w011s ,. 
ShaJ.low we1.Ls: Ap:1rox·iriir:d:.eJy 96 per · eEmt of the :cu .. ~al water supplies of 
Pennington couni:-y a:r-e ot./c.e.·:ne6. from shaJ.low pu.mped weJ.h1 ,aceo:r··d:i.ng to r.eport_s .: 
depth;. 11.1 pa:;r cent betweE:n 50 -fi.nd.100 :reot; J.,l per· ce:nt b6twec.11 · 1cc and 150 
feet cmd 3 pe:r ce,..1.t 'betwe-i-)n J.:,O and 2C0 re~~t in depth., Thus,; approxirr.ately 94 
per c~mt of e.11 sha.lJ.ow weJ.1s re:ported l'lere less th..a:n. lOC feet d.Eep,t Wells 
crefl..sed cost of nonstrP.eti::n1 (S d(,eper weJ. ls :.:~nd l:eca.u.se, Jr. most (mses svp~ 
plies at il·rtern11:1dia:c,1:: d6pth,.: c.1-re 1.iot avc.ilabJ.e u However 'i in those townships 
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and one welJ. at 11,J feet deep was .:reported from T ._ lN c" R~ l2Ev 
~ 
tion of T "3S" y H.~15E.;, :Fifty nine townships in thr3 count.y .rep(.n'.~ted all wells ti::. 
reported from 8:b:t.ree1-: to·e-t·nsh:lps ar.,d these r~mged in. deptb from 203 to 970 :("ieet"' 
Howe-ver ~ wa·ter wns mcst.1y o'btainec at depths :r.anging bev,rne1.1. 200 F-tnd .300 feet · 
and the maximum depbhs of the deep wells heme been ta'bulated and appear in ta-
ble 2 Otl page of thls report,:. One deep_ f.low:i:ng well ·was i·eported from T ,.,2N (/• f 
CHARACTER OF \i?J~LL ViA'T~'RS 
users were asked to 1-ndlcate whether they ccmsidered. ,suppliee ·to be ha:rd;i, mod-
era.tely hard)/ or soft,. Although chemical analyse.a a.re r.1ot commonly av-a:ilable 
to farmers 9 usage of t,he 110.ter is a fairly satisfact-ocy crit,e:r:lon u.nti:l ade= 
quat,e laboratory analyses are a:vs.ila-b1e ., 
In generali:, shallow wells in. Pennington coul'1'ty p.r•odurJ~: d~~:einitely or mod.,,, 
era.tely hard water~ Of the shallow wells report~d ;224 (34., 2 p~1r cent) produced 
water; 71../7 per cent of all shallow wells were reported t.o supply de:t·t"'it,e.l;;r 
or mo.del'·ately hard water e; Hard ,rater from sba11ow wel1t1 were generally d:i.t:rt.ri-
but,ea over the county and occur at -~rarious depths of shallow wells~ Soft. watex· 
-wells W<"~re reported predom1.n.at,lng in fourteen towneh:lpz which have been tabu-
lated as follows~ 
'J:r.vp., Range 8()ft; Wate:r 'l'tNp ,~ Par1ge Soft Wat,er Twpo Range Sof·t '?later 
Wr~lls Wells Wells 
-~,S l!J£ .. , l1- JS .. 5E., 9 ;2N~. 6E~ .3 
li, 15 "' .!. 16 2 ~· ? 3 . .I. 
2 5 3 J.N,; 3 JO 2 .lJ 8 
2 10 1 1 J ') .,<. 9 2 16 lt" 
;:?. li\ 7 'I 15 8 .;... 
11c.:r--d (V:,sd:1tun Soft 
'.c.J ·r,,o 50 feed; ;;; I~ 40~1 ;,24,;)9 
:m t,c,·; 100 f'~t~t 40,,,9 2:LJ 3.3.;8 
100 tt) 150 .tet1t ~),. ,~;,, '10~ 
150 to 200 r~aet 20,: ~)"i ,f~ ., \..I '; E/0 ,; 
e.n.d sev-en deep wells ~ ~:O of :which wer6 reported as soft we,.ter we.11s ... 
Itppro:x:imat,ely one fifth of the well suppl:i.es of' Penni:ngton c.om:1ty were 
wells we:re not, local'iz.ed but ·were soe:t,te:red at. re.ndom o~.rer the county ,. Follow= 
ing ax·e tho-s,1 townships from whfoh more than 25 per cent, o.f shalltw1 wells were 
reported to be ·m·u-:r'J.i t.ab 1e for drittldn g: 
/ 
I 
Locat:.wn "fotal Shallow U nsuitubJ.e Los:ation 'I1otal Shallow Unsuitable 
Tup .,, H.ge,~ We11s Reported ns.te:r Twp., Rge ,. Wells Reported Water 
4rS ~~· 16E,, 3 2 3rL 14E,:, 3 2 
3 16 1 1 3 15 ? ,..) (/..., 
2 fj ).► 2 .3 16 19 11 
1 8 6 2 3 J_ ," 6. 3 
" 9 20 11 4 15 2 1 "t" 
l 13 5 2 L1- 16 l?: 7 
1 1:7 s ? /4. 1? 9 
UL 15 13 l';, 5 15 -- 1 
2 '7 1)~ ,.. 2 - 5 i6 6 /4 
2 8 r3- 6 5 17 l' 3 -£~ I 
2 12 16 5 
R-L 2 3 4 
SHALLOVV 
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.....; """; o(; 
MILES 
0 2 4 6 
Appro:x.i.rtiately 90 per cent cf the iu1sltlte.b1e waters W'-:xr,21 fr,(vm ,'3hi11c:r,l 
wel.lis rang1ng between O and 50 :f•eet t:c1 depth., In some cs.see \tat,e:r~ i:.u·e tU'.1= 
sati;'$ftict,o:ry :f'o1· dr:l.rik:lng because of' ilSUrfac.e. ,~onteun1.:nai~ion,) In oth(~r> M.sec 
unpalatable or ol:ijecticnabL~ :.'.'!hemlca.1 cc:mpc1mds occm"'., There is th,,~ pc:~:1sbi:1.=-
ity the.t in 1-J<:m1.e cases inju.:r.ioua ingredier.\.ts 1ni,.1.y be preserrt hut thtl\\e tLUS", b<:i 
i.detitif i-sd. f'i~<:nn chemical s.nalysei.s , .. 
ADEQUAC:t OF WEl.1 WATERS 
:·i:-n g·eneJ:•!1..:t supp1 :Les are a.d.eq 1gte for present needb 1-n Perm:1ngton ceitu1ty· c: 
Needs -v·ary .i1 hc1w·•~v~r ,arid tjha.ngerJ 1.n land u.sage 9 mod.if icat1o.n cf farm r1i.!?.J~gement l1 
c,t" dry cycles i:a this a:rid sur.rotmdix:ig lend ro."eas would ef'f,ect ·bbe sou:r,oe in 
ma.r1y cases and also t.b~ demand for· ·watex;,"Nearly one third of all wells report= 
ed supply insu.ffic.dent ·we:te:r for cu:cret1t r1eeds :t:n Pem:dngton county" 
Of the 69lt· wells :t•eported in the count.:r~. 212 (.30,..6 pe·r cen.t) wei:·E: report-
ed i:na.dequ.ate for pr0ser1t needs_._, A toti1l (>f 207 ehal101N w·~~l.1s a:nd fbe deep 
·\1ells viere reported ir1e~dequate ,,, Among the :ah.~lJ.ow supplies\' wella from O t,o 
50 feet wet·~ 3J .. ~.9 per cent. ir.iadequ.ate;- wells .from 50 1.-;.o 100 :f'eet were 3Ll p~r 
cent. inadeque.te; from lOC to J.50 f.E-~et,, f:ive i.:nadequate ~-ells ( 2'.3 .,8 per cent) 
·were reportt~d; a.nd :f'rom 150 to 200 _feet 9 thrt~e (15 per cent) wal1s ware report.~, 
ed inadequt;·l.ie" 'l1hus i.n ~ha.11ower t:vells app:ro:Kin~:tely 3L8 per cemt of all 
ah.allow wells from O tc 100 fee·t iri depth fux;nish insufffoie11t supplies,. 
Of tbe 1:':hre deep Wt~11s report,,ed. ine.clequat,~,, all WE:::r.a fr,,5m 228 to 280 .f e,~t 
d.eep except ow~ deep well :ln ·r .. lN ~· )) R.»8E'3 1vhich ts 480 feet deep![ ~rhe f'lov!lng 
The f.ollow:lng tabu1eLt,ion ~how6 thos~ t<)tv.nsh:lps · i'.n vd:i.i.<Jh 25 per· c~:nrt to 
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FLOWING WELL 5 
Per ;~ent Per cent 
Lo<Ja t.ioi;1 :l'otal Wells of VJeJ.1s Locet:ion Total Wells of Wells 
Twpn Rge., Inadequate Twp .) Rge,, Inadequate 
25-~5C% 50-100% 
2S~ lJE.~ 14 6 2c. ;,:,,0 6E. 4 2 
2 14 .~ 3 2 ? 4 3· 
l 8 i' 0 2 1 6 8 4 
1 10 21 ? 1 7 10 ~ ,., 
1 11 8 3 l 9 20 11 
lN -. 8E,: 2? I 8 1 ' 12 9 6 
l 9 11 3 1 13 5 4 
1 10 25 10 1 17 8 4 
1 12 16 4 ur,~ 3EQ 16 10 
1 13 14 5 2 8 13 8 
1 15 13 6 2 9 14 ? 
1 16 16 6 . i;B.~ 16E') 3 3 100% 
1 17 20 , 3 15 1 1 111' 
2 10 :21 6 2 1 2 2 li1i 
2 11 24 6 2 10 l 1 9t 
2 15 6 :2: 2 17 .3 3 SI 
2 17 2'?. .;;; 6 1 3 3 3 ~c 
3 16 19 8 2N,, 4E,, 1. 1 UR 
4 16 18 ? 4 15 2 2 ~~ 
4 17 12 4 5 15 1 1 ~\ 
5 17 4 1 
IRRIGATION 
Fifty one shallow wells were used to irrigate ga:rd.en plots from 1/8 to 1/2 
acre in a'ize'p with five wells from 9 to .38 feet deep irrigating tracts as 
t.abt:ilated below; 
T o..., S c, R,,.lOE.: .38 feet in depth 50 acres 
lN(, . SE ,.. 30 \I: ti {I ).~ H 
1 8 12 ti " n 20 H 
/ ·2 5 10 ft n 60 ~i ii 
2 7 9 1'~ fl (I "'I ~I! 
Five deep wells were· used to irrigate plots f r om 1/8 t o 1/2 acre in size .,, 
A total of 150 1/8 ac:res was irrigated by 56 wells (both shallow and deep) ir1 
·the county . , Eight springs were used to . :trr:lgate 00 7 /8 acres.., One spr1.ng :tn 
irri~ate garden plots from 1/8 t o 1/2 a.ere i11. sizer;; 
SUPPLEME1'1T ARY SUPPLIES 
Springs are an imp0rtant sou1"ce of supplementary btater supply in Pen= 
ningt,on cou:nty and 95 were reported ,. Among total of 82 of the 9~; springi:i f'or 
which character ~)f ·water was reportedi:i 10 produeed hard wat.er; 26' moderat ely 
ha.rd; and 46 ao:ft ,; These s oft water springs were scattered generally over the 
. 
a..:rea from wM.ch spr1.nga wa:re reported ,1 Water from seven springs was reported 
unsuitable for d:dnking.,e.nd 18 were repor-'eied 1.nadequat.e for currer1t needs., T~e 
following tabulation shows the location and nuriber of springs reported from 
Pennington county: 
Twp e Rge,., Nun1be:r of .Twp,; H.ge o Number of Twp,, Rge o Number of' 
Sp:r.1ngs Springs Springs 
LiBQ 15Ec, 1 lSc ?E~ 8 lN ... 13E(, 2 
3 12 3 l . 8 3 2 6 9 
3 14 1 1 10 l 2 7 li-
2 l 1 1 11 2 2 ,, 8 2 
2 3 2 - 1 12 1 
,.,. 
10 . l t:, 
2 5 1 l 13 1 2 11 2 
2 7 5 1 16 1 2 12 2 
2 8 2 lN .. J 5 2 14 1 
1 l 1 1 5 1 J, .l4, 15 3 
1 2 3 l ql 1 4 16 l 
1 .3 2 1 8 2 6 16 l 
·l (· 4 2 1 10 _./ 4 6 17 4 
1 6 ~ 1 11 4 4 
1 12 1 
Cisterns a.re a.lso a most :l.mportant s-ource of supplementary water supplies 
in Pennington oonntyv with J41 (approximately one cistern to every f'ive wells) 
These were used for laundry purposes in hard ,vater areas and for drinkinc and 
cooking where Wi~ll surrolies a.re inadequate or unsuitable ~ Farmers with shal-
low welJ.s repor:,ed 131-:- cisterns,of~ which 86 were used for cookirg and drj_r,kfo p: 
a nd 116 for l au:n.dry purposes ,, Users of d.s ep wells r (. ported orily two cisterns, 
of which both were in u se for la1~.11dry purposes ,.,'l'hosc. who used sprincs reported 
five cisterns~ the water from which wa s used f,:ir cooktr:g and drirkirg and f our 
DRY HOLFB 
A total ·of .. ·210 d·r-Jf. well hol es .were ' -repor·tecl. ··f :rom Pe11n:lngton cotmt.y .. These 
:.range in depth from ~ight feet to 555 fee·~ e; All .of · t;he d:ry ·holes more than 200 
feet deep were reported fr-om t he northeastern part of the cou.nt y. 
I 
l LOCAT ION 
r----·-··-· 
I 
:Twp ,., Rge q 
I 
ili-- S , l4E ., 







! I 4=S 0 17E ,J 
3 l 
I j '":) s "121? ft, 1 -7+--· 1 
I f _)= 0 • ~J:.I <> 
I 
: r; r1. I ~3= j ,,J=0 .., j_ · E ,., 
; 3-=Sc. 1/4.E ~ 
I J=S., 15E." 
14 l 
1 ! 
j 3 C: ... ?..~ : -,_.," .l.:;i,_,l 
, 2-S " ..LE.~! 
2=S.. 5E:.f 
2=S,~ 6E ., j 
! 2=S., ?E"l 







• ') C' 






13E v 14 
14E~ 8 
2=S., 15E ,1 None 
2~S,., l?Eel 3 
1
1:..s~. m., ,..__5 _ _ 
' j 1-S_., i 2E ., 1 
11 Cl I JR 3 l · - ,;;)" .W -:, 
_11~s w 4L 2 
j · l=,S ,. 5L 13 
, 1-S,, 6EQ 12 
7E o 9 
8E., 6 
1-S., 9E~ 2C 
21 ~--s 
1
~9~ e _,,_ - S ,:. J. lF- .. 
_ .1-S ~I 12EC' 
PENNINGTON COUNl"Y 
Table 1~ 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr ( IllCL . ) IN ·DEPrH 
DEFTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER 
-l 
Unsuit abl e , 
Corrode for 
i--- . 




I Inade= used fer 
Min .~ Max., Ave ,, 
1----+---+---··- · . _; 
7 26 8 5 ") 




- = = ' 4 -
I ~ - l - -
Adecuate quate I Irrigation • l. 
4 - = 
"I - -J. 
20 l .30 i 23 12 18 I 16 I 
1.3 i t.J r 28· · 





i 2 = ...L 2 2 
j 7 2 1 l 1 
1. 3 = = l 
- lC J. = ~ ~r 
~ l = - -
tt3 -~ _-: - ' -- . ..../ - l ·-
" 1 ;::. 
..1. = -
i 
29 ?O 29 ~✓ ·~ 1 - l 1 1 I - --... 
4 
,..,,..., 13 "" ''· 
16 24 17 
·- ') = - -I - 2 3 = = 
= 
,.., -,::.. 
l. l J 
24 27 ~5 - 2 2 l 2 2 2 1 
22 r"10 38 - 4 - - - l 3 -
7 32 2C r; ✓ i l ~ fJ = ..J.. 6 " ~ " 11 28 23 3 ~ = 1 1 _, 4 2 -
JO JG 30 
15 52 26 
= - 1 = I· = 2 3 - 1 l 
~ l 1 
5 - 2 
14 54 30 . 
20 5? 1. ,.0 
2 
I 
8 3 1 ·-
-- 1 ? "'"' ~ 
8 6 1 
5 3 3 
20 2( 20 1 1 ! 1 1 - - 3 1 
14 32 20 
14 14 14 
1 2 2 = -
- l = = -
4 l = 
l 
I 1 = = 
50 8l 65 
J.3 20 16 
- 2 l 1 -
~. 2 - = -
~ 3 = 
2 
I 
= . ... 
10 65 28 l J 0 -,; 2 - 11 2 l 
8 45 15 
15 JA 23 
., 
~ 6 1 ... .i.. ,,• 
8 
I 
1 I -= - 2 
t:' 4 2 
K:, I ·= .,.I 4 
14 28 18 Li. 2 = 1 2 4 2 -
7 35 17 15 3 2 10 11 9 11 .. 2. 
8 I::~ 44 ..J , 
6 42 22 
<.J' 30 2~ (j 
10 6 : 5 1 3 
1 7 3 - l 
3 3 3 2 2 - --
J4 ~ 2 { 
I 
8 3 l o • 

































: 1 -~"'J,., 
I - 1'. -
\ ].~!-1 ~ I 
i I fi'. 









































'),,..N •; 15E~ l 6 , __ ___. ___ ..,___ ! ____ ~
Pl:.1!NTilGTON COU}IT·"'i 
'!'able } 
DATA OH PUMPE:D fbLLS IT-.QI~---~:. :~9-~-29Q F!:LT _( }JI~_!: , ) __ -IN Df:i7t_I _________________ _, 
6 53 20 
8 10 
9 25 
\. 5 f~F 20 ..... -- ! .,.,.. .... ~~ J.:~ i j .!. ~ .) 
9 1 45 2J 
6 I 5'5 25 
8 I 1/4:) 32 ,! 
~,. \f!, 5( ! 27 
20 82 -i J t-. 
!, ........... 























lt) 196 i 72 
10 12C ! 25 
3 ! 5 8 
--.,- 1. ---;--,-)- ·~ 1 ,-- _ 11 _L _  s - 1 
...t.__,1, .i.t{ ! ll, 





















22 lL l ~ 
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2 10 6_ I 
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( Cont "' ; PATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 F1"ET ( uic,)J ") IN DEPrH 
...----:a.--c--- L----- ·- -- --- - -~ 





DEPrH OF WFiLLS I CHA.P,ACTER OF WA.TIB 
! 
ll'wp,, Rge " 
2-N:l 116Ec. _ 
2-M~ 17Eo 








ran , ~d A;;~j 14 ! 10 I '178 52 
16 23 20 
I l j Unsui tabl1 I Corroded ! for 
Hard Med . Soft Casing ni~frtking 
3 1 1/4. 2 -\: ...t 
,___:1 ___ '--- --~-- '--· 4 2 4 
3 - = l 2 
t-Jumber Approximate 
Ir'l..ade~ used fer Acres 
Adequate quate lrri,:a.t:i.on J:rrj_ga.ted I 
16 2 2 1/4 
16 5 - = 
3 - 1 1/2 
3=N" 15t <I 
J .... N .. 16E:,, 
3--!{ " 17E.. 
,..., 
' 10..,_ , 
6 
16 65 ?5 
19 200 6L. 0 
10 ?G ::1 
2 2 2 3 2 I 
1~ l ..;.. 4 11 I ,: J J. ...., ., = :;, 
6 l = -
11 8 - = 
5 1 - ... 
4-N~ 15E~· 2 10 35 23 .. - ,.,. 1 . "1 . ~ .!. - 2 .,,. -
4-f .. 16E .• 18 8 200 62 e 6 3 4 7 11 7 - -
4--N ~ 17L 12 10 16C /43 G 2 "" ·1 9 ,, 8 l,.. - -
5-N ,. 15E~ l 30 30 30 1 - ,.. ~-- 1 = 1 - -
5-N,, 16L 6 15 180 ?S 4 2 - l } J;..-~ 6 ... ·- = 5 T,~ 17E., =r • 4 20 35 31 3 1 ' - 1 J 3 l - ~ ~ 
6--N .. 17L I l 17 17 17 1 - = ~ = l = = = - -! 
I ..J:.o..t.al___ 
i t-; .<q ! 224 245 185 91 14'3 460 207 51 148 1/2 
l- - -~-------- ---- -------------------------- - ------ --- -----
PENN aro ~ comrry 
Table 2 ... 
DATA ON PUMPED ~ELLS OV"i'R 200 FEEr IN DEPTH 
- ------------------- ------------- ---·- - - --- - ···· ··-··- ·----·------------------ ----------; 




CHARACTER OF WATER I 
--·~- -·-- -.. 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitabl1 e 
Corroded for I I Inade= used for Acres 
--.: -~-~ -;, ~Nb.mber 
of 
Twp ,, ·Rge"' Wells k~in ,, Max ~ Ave ~ Hard r,;~ed " Soft Casing Drinking I Adequate quate 
Number jApproximat; 
Irrige.tio r Irrigated I 
----- ----·- - ··-··-- •--.--. 
3-S., 15L 1 260 260 260 - = 1 = ---· ·- ----
250 250 250 
970 970 970 _ 
28,0 280 280 
2=Sc 6Ev 1 1 
2=So 7L 1 i 
1-S., 7E ,/ ., 1 l 
= = l = 
"'I 
= - ~ = ---
= 7 ~ ;. = ..L ---
480 480 4_SG i 
250 250 250 
203 203 203 
24.6 2,46 246 
i 220 220 220 I 
225 ! 225 225 
I 
. ; 
214 i 238 
l 
22t,,, 
228 ! 233 231 I 
220 i 220 
I 220 
I l 
'l·=-No 1 SE ., ! l l 
I ur, 15E" I 1 I 
l =N o 16E ,, ! _____ 2 __ 1 
2=N " 6:f~ ! 1 1 l 
2 E ! 1 I =N" 7 -~ 1 - I 
2= N.. 15E.: ! . 1 ! 
2 '¥,,l 161? ~-, j 7 l 
2:N: 17i: l 2 I 
3~~N C 15E~ 1- 1 l 
!=:: i~t 12
1
--! I- f~ i j~ -H~7 
4=N,, l 7E" i _j _2_40____,.
1 
_2_4~0_1 _2__.4_C__, 
! I I I I 
Totals I Z6 : ! L 
I 
= 1 = 1 
I 1 = -.; -
=- 1 l I = 




- 1 ~ = 
= 1 6 
I 
~ 
I = - 2 -I i 
I - = 1 I = l I I 
I = 1 2 = , .. -·-··--= ·- -~----
l = 
i 1 = ' . - -"" I _ _. ·-·------"' 
I 
! l 
I e 17 1 \ :--· 
Ta~l~ 3 .• 
DATA ON FLownm WELLS 
r· -
= I -- I 
= i 
I 


















































I I i = ~ 
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! ! - = ! i ! i = -
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l ·- l = 
i 1 ! -
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· 1, LOCATION Num-j: DEPrH OF ~•'ELI,SI CI'.ARACTER OF WATE;fl _1 1 ___ .....,..,....-.c ~ ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 









I .__.___..,._. ____ 
1 
of I I ---+-----1 1 : Corrode · f or itnade~ , used for 1 Acres · Gallon ! Con= 
. Ade uatel u.ate Ir:ri ation' L."'Ti:"ated Perrilin 'trolled 
NOTE; No other flowing wells were rer Jrte~ from Pennington Countyo 
Twpo lSa 1 Rge ... 2E') 
Sec. 1 
Twp;. lS,q) Rge .• JE,1 
Set:~ei 23 
Twp,, lS.-, , Rge<, 5E., 
Sec" JC 
Twp .. , 18 .,., Rge" 6E"' 
Secc 9 
Twp_. J.S.,, Rge.,, 6E~ 
Sec◊ 11 
Twp~ 1S ,, .. '9 Rge v 8E c 
S.e_c .. , 2 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
fr-om questionnaires r·etl.1rned "by farmers and. 
a:. e :b1cluded opinions of the wo.ter situation 
as e:lcpressed . by the individual :farmers and 
must be so appJ..iedQ 
10 feet: , 
u1we can itet wel1t:1 on this f~rrn but they do:n 1  t, le.st, for 
e.ny length of time-~•w•a.:.r'.N':3ed_a good ·well oodly .;. lit 
50 f"ee't~ 
~';Water 1.s ver-.r hat•d a.nd '.lt.s a long way to 'Water.~ F1. 
65 feet ~: 
"Ha.ve t.o dri11 -through rock in order to reach water .,, u 
l4feet: 
u,; I always had. plenty of' wt~.ter up until a y-ea.r a.goo It is 
going drjr as· there is now·~ 3 ·rt t• .of ·wa'be-ir about Li_ :_ f't " ben, 
low rwrmfLl and t-he vein is much amaller'a tr 
6 feet '.." 
i'i1'hi:r; ls the description of well located on deeded J.and,; 
it. :i.a f\ spr.:Lng that has beer.l dug out and cu.rbec w1:th 
r Qcks ,. 'I1he ·water aupply has OJ:J(!reasi?-d i.r.1 the ll\St t..wo 
y \:.:a:rs .\, l:efore :lt gave plenty of 1.r1at.ero On my leased G<)Y~-
e.:r:·x:m1ent property I ha.,.,e a. well close to the house wit,h a, 
.band pump :;. 'fi1ia is a du.g well about 2 ft.:. 'j it has good 
soft w1:rt e:r (l 0 
28 feeti 
,q a.lsc- have a sprir.ig · 011 the pJ.ace used for st()Ck 'bu.t. he.s 
an insufficient. supp1y=L~sof"t water.,. h• 
Twp ;.• lS ,1 9 Hge., lOE_ l feet i 
Sec .~ l ir~rbere hs·l7"e been se eral holes dug here but none were a.s 
deep as ihe ·i-mll I have no't7 c The W8.ter comes from Black 
1'wp., :Ls o j Rge ... llE., 
See .~ 23 
Twp~ lS c. , Rgeo llE,, 
Seec 28 
':£1wp 1.S ., , RgE: ., 12E ,.· 
See'l 3.3 
~ ". 'l a . ( ,::;nn.~1..e o 
18 Feet; 
21We dril J.ed a number of '\?e11s here t.o !:l depth of 50 ft ,, 
a i:1d found 110 water.,~-
11,0 fEet: 
n~t bere or,~ chances for a more plentiful supply of water 
.at a greater depth but the poss.ibilities are indeed lir.1=• 
\~-:-. ed ,, J hinre several dry holea hc·re ,,ir 
1g feet ~ 
11This well ls f\ed from gravel bed of Rapid Creek,. In th1a 
par t of the lm'fer valley there is bard1y a.ny d1anoe to 
get . a. -well exeept possibly art.es:La.n tive.1.ls }' 1ocat,ed in the 
gr avel drifts causfJd by floods of Rapid Cre.ek ,_, On table 
.h i.;:1d ( SE: cond bench) wells are obtained :Ln gra.v-,zl drifts 
a1:. '--:. r..e t.op of eh.ale level, watm: is~ as a ru1e r,11re and. 
e:·::Je11ent, for domest.1.c USE:'.~· H 
T•u1p" lS " , Rge" 15E r, 
S~~Ci, 25 
Twp" 1So 9 Rgel) 17E,, 
SE;C c, 4 
Twp(> 2S< . . '1 Rce4) .3E~ 
s,sc\\l 19 
Twpo 2S,.;)) . Ege" 7E~ 
Sec~, 17 .. 
'rwp.~ 2S~, Rge,, 12E(i 
Sec '" 22 
Tv~'P ~ 2S " 3, R.ge o 1.4.E ,: 
Sec~ .32 
Tr~,) ' )1'1 <;i::) ,; ; Rge,~ 17E_, 
Sec ., 31 
1~p,, 33 ,., Rge c JJE_, 
Sec,, 4 
T'tvp., 4Se ~ Rge c 14E e, 
Sec ,t l 
Twp ,; 11~ ..  » ~~-=- 1 ... ;" ..,,-,..-.. • •i::::, ' .,, i..~ .. 
Sec.~ 5 
Twp .. l N ... - i Rge,. 7E 
Sec .. J_[_} 
25 f"eeti 
1'0ne w:;J.1 v,a s dttg but oould ns.:)t, . keep a d 1:t+b :tn it be= 
cau.se c:'f c.:,uicksand (/' ~, 
22 fee-,:;;: 
HFive years af:o I re(:a.sed the well and tried to dlg it, 
deepe:r. but ~a.a una'ble to ret the curb deep enough to 
keep ·the quicksand out so wa.s forced tc, r,i've U up"' Thia 
well u,.,ed. to water 50 he.ad of ca.ttJ.e but wor. et supply 5 
her:d. now .; u 
6 .ft" t1pr:1.ng v 
'•I have sever a: springs 'l!Sf.d for stock water , e.J.1 are lo= 
cated i n pasture,., I dug a well by the hO\rse but. since 
t he drot .. ght years it hes b€,en O.r'f most. of the "t .. :trne o ra 
60 feet: 
urrhis i L=J in thE~ limestone format i on e.nt also l n the ca-ve · 
d:l s ·t rfot -~ It i s hard to get a good f low ot ,rater in a 
shal1o'Q: well.., 1 
20 feet : 
,vr had difficu l tie.r~ getti ng water nea::· build5.n.~;.s ,,:Seve:t'i'll 
Wells were dug bu.t all had small ve.i.ns and l>vt3·l,e:1:- hacl a 
bad ·tsJ~te ,~ n 
.20 f eet t 
!r I lmv·e not.. had enough wa.ter orl rny ple.ce since: l9.'30s my 
f 'a:rm is honeycomed with t.est welJ..&· o When I dig a well I 
f ind a small streak of Sf-.nd at 15 f ·c 1vrH,h ~ l:itt1c ~•6.}.,e1 · 
in i t, 'but not a sufficient,, supply<> B,:.1Jo·irr 15 t.iJ 20 ft,. 
we strike bad land dirt e,nd oannt get water -'c.her€: at al.L 
'rhe we11 I he:•itf:: at -present time gives a. ge.~l.Jor.i_ every .3 
hou.rs"' u, 
.W feet ~ 
'JO:n1y pla.c_e you can find wat,e:r is in drawa ., n 
•1The two well locations marked on qu.est:lonnaire a.re 11 
an.d 12 ft(' to water,, They were dug but never .cased the 
r~st,1.me:ted f l ow is stronger than other wells on farm=-
·;;.he wa t, er is hard •!J fi 
.i.2 f eet : 
''Fr om 192? t o 1931 I wav.ered JOO hse..d of cattla from 
-i~_ hif:oi wr1J. .;., All aprings or wel ls on t his ranch run o\te:r 
when tbsse se.:nd hills ha·\1-e pl•~1'lty of water. :Btrt, since. 
-.-jhe dl·o 1ght -i;qater supply in them isJ.low .., rr 
Hlfo v-m:t er wat:i f'our.:id :L1 l}O f t . 1:1011 011 slope r1ea:r .f'o1·mt:tr 
1Jt.renn ,~ I cs.n f .:tnd water i n gulch but th1:: supply j s in~ 
~ufficient .~ u 
•") (~· .. ,l!'e.o·~--,. 
..J ·-'2 J,, 'c;> I.• ~ 
11We are 110 w d i gging a. well by hand near our building 
Hite:,we do :w.o'f. expect ·t.o hit water u:nt ::U. JA f't.v1is ·"'e;,7sch-
od a Pr-~ct :i.c~<J.1,'f a.11 digcing h 1s be0r1 done with dy-.na_mi'be 
Twp~ lN"Y Hge., 7Eo 
Sec,;. .30 
Twp,, JJiJ" j} Rge<\ 8E .. 
Sec. 9 
T'>ip,., lN.~,i Rge~ SEa 
Sec.:: 10 
ffwp~ 1.N w, Rgec lOE ,. 
Seoc 23 
Tw,p,,, lN,, ~ Rge,.. lOE~ 
t,eco 26 
Twp.,, 1N ~ ~ Rge-> lOE~, 
Sec(" 20 • I 
Twpf. lN~ \) ·Rgr;;_,, 11K: 
Sec., 9 
'lllirp ro 1N ... , Rge ., 12E, 
Siecl o,) 8 
':tiwp,., 1N /i, Rge~ 14Eiz 
Sec,, 2 
T'Wp '" l'N Q , Rge ,1 15E ·~ 
Sec., 6 
HS. we a:re on a soli.d f'orr.tia.t:Lon of' limestone and sand=· 
st 01 e ~tt J/} ft" lEnn~l .1 n 
22 .fe€t: 
"Seem t o get. do·wn 3 or 4 f't ., then strlke limestone and 
·t b.et1 g:ear.d .. te ,. u 
16 fieet: 
•itypho1.d germs in well-=:not fit for use o ·:, 
3.2 feet,: 
"'No rock or she.le () The strata of gravel was st,ruck at 
30 ft r., and 2 ft -:i in thickuess :it.he gre:ve1 c:on't.ained a good 
flow of excc11E.ff'tt, -crat er o H 
1.3 f t1et ; 
nspr.ing 1C ft .~ from well bu.t is11 r1t much good,rH 
2A teat : 
,:, I Lad tvm more walJ.s on another· ouart.er but water. was 
50 bad .I filJ.ed them U.P c H 
•,:l f t~$'C = 
ap1onty of \'ll'l'tter fr<'..1m well irj n.ormal t imea, could not 
pump tt d1··y last Ju:nec In the .fall of 1936 it fur11ished 
water for house only ,') I ha.uled water t.wo mi.les in 1934= 
;5 !1.nd 36~ lfotd t.wo wells bored :1 0l'H3 ~'52 ft~ and one 30 ft.:-
Wo water,,.~~ 
19 teet ~ 
' ! I hav,-;: a we1.l on Sec.,,, 12 the NEi well is .10 ft it de1~p and 
:3 ft ~ -~·Jide :, curbed with stone and r:!ement., pump by wind=-
ldlL Haters 50 hM.d of stock.Y water i'.'.1 good. 1.n1d soft,...." 
15 f°ee·t: 
•1 I he.'7e found it i .npossibJ.e to g(~t wa:tf;t" on my place 
Jthe:r. -tba.n :tndicated. a~Vthough at J.ea.st J hol'?~ :b8.ve been 
dug to d.epths vs.rying f:com 20 ·to 50 ft, ., n 
.30 fe1:r~; 
11 DH'f101J.lt:i.es have been encount ered in digging ·Jtells be•= 
cause of striking ti'.l.'le sand at t,he wi:d~er level." If ~,PP.i 
could get, thru the firJe sa;n.d we. could 1-.~t;::c.ur.1 .1:1. rocd su~-
})ly of fail"" gr~.de wat.e:r ~, i: 
'75 feet; 
11 T ha:ve dri11ed about 1l 0 welJ.s in t,his county and mor;,t 
a.11 wells are found ln blue shti.leo l:1 fuw· i.X.l:e:TJ <.1f l!f1. ll 
:l.n blue cJ.ay ., All v-n"ter was found in .f.:1J ,."St- .30 .f:... of 
blue sba1(~,. I :.ran r.1. slush bucket rig and cou.1d always 
see just what e:9.C}h foot of dirt looked like .,, In H11 wells 
l ha·ve dr:i.11.ed, I only hit one place whe:r.·e :~ i ,.e.d to go 
down t,o 100 ft '; before I struck wat;er o Any 11:-eJ..:~. tr.at ia 
'l tsed Qf ten enough to pump dry will event.uall ~r f' n ~-l, ., Ml~ 
'u•.~11 ·b\~.he:n dr:U.1ed !'D.n 3 5/8 por minUtl~.. 'I watered 2.34 
head. of cattle ln 1931 and in 193'3 I :w~terec! 60 ~.-erk 
horses rmd 2;2 bc~ad of cat·t.le w:lt,h big supply t.anks .:- " 
Twp'> 1N o }) Rge· , 15E,. 
Sec" 22 
T~:.:p'" J.N (') j> Rgc~l' 15E" 
Sec .,. 35 , 
r.rwp,'J lN o 1 R.gec 1?~:c 
Sec~ 27 
r:t:wp .. 2'.N,a )' Rge., 6:g ,_, 
Sec.~ lG 
Tw:o" 2N,,jl _q_ge ,, 6E, 
Sec<' .35 
Twp ., 2N ,. , Rge ?E ., 
se,J b 33 
Twp. 2Na Rge, ?Ea 
Sec,, 3)~ 
l 1wp w 2N,, 'i Rge -:, fJE ... 
Sec ;, 26 
'11?."P" 2N,l);; R.ge., q••,i •' l!,;,J 
See n 18 
(rw-p .. , 2N •J ~ Rge,,. 9E~ 
Sec ., 28 
'twp" 2N ... >) Rge ,; 10g ,, . 
Seco 28 
J.li5 f eEriJ, : 
v~•rhe diff:fou1ty her~) is striking a. gciod ve:i.1.1 of we.te:t· ( 
V'fo.t-:.~r is four~d 1.11 a layer of fine black sand and shaL13 .,  11 
llt-0 feet ~ 
111.I'his f arm hafi two wells bot.h t:-tr Ei weak -i 'fe are tmab1e 
t,o f :l.nc1 a well ·~i t.h a suffi.cie:rri~ flow ;; rr 
10 l ,setz 
v:Have been. uru:1.ble to locate well on :!'a.rm that is fit, to 
.o.u.ma.n use"' J a.1 ¢'{.') need a (::ist:e:rn hertJ , 9\ 
11 :t"•set~ 
71 No d i.fftcu1t, ennouttte:r·ed 1.n g.att lng wells here.~ i;t 
26 feet. ·; 
·"The zr·mmd where the well is d:ri'11ea ls underla .. id with 
ca.ves, no we.t er above ca.V$S ar1d o.r':l.lles can t go thru 
t,hem., Anothe::r· dri11.ed well in valley had ~ater. above 
:.::a '~Te but d:r1.l J. struck er,ve at HX) ft,, ~.nd 1oa~ water but 
pt.·rt :Ln. a. ra lm, bot~tom 11 but ·. there is very little wate1" c 
We dr:tye mcs"t cf ou:r s'toe:k l½ mlles to water -~ rr 
~:?O feet~ 
·'We bs.,;e drllled ar·'t esian well down to wa.ter 'bearing 
s:3.nd 220 ft ., \7e also have d.ag a sp-d.r1g next to house 
·r,rhich i s L,.. f f., deep arid .t"Uns a small strea:m of' water and 
a plpe to house " It a.ppears that 12 rnnning apt"i1:gs also 
forms a small creek here·: ~1 
19C feet; 
·,1t ia b,~lieved. that an ar~es:ian bae:.i.n e:>.tists a:t 600 ftv 
for a:n e.rtes:i.an well on a.n adj o:lnfog farm 1ocated e.'1'ou.t, 
150 yards f.t"om this place, fL)~ s e.bout, 140 gallon a per 
:m.inut 9 from a .3 inch p:tpe ,·,. n 
32 fe:;st, • 
·:~Have tested many places but this is the 011ly place ·we 
•:~ouJ.d .firc1 \f$:t6r .. , All blue sh~i1 e st1b-•--surface and does 
.1.10-t furnisb mtrnh wa.t.t~r (• ~~ 
16 feet;: 
'tAJ.J. these w·ells had a good .flow at one time then failed ... 
J;!'. ff:et,: 
t'It is ver,1 dlf.ficult to find water here as I have dug 
four we.11s rf.mgi.ng from 15 tc• 35 ft., l11 depth without 
:-:in.d:1.ng an,.y a n,01.rnt of watter .• Nt.dt.her o.f the t.wo weJ.ls 
described. wi11 give ovE~r 3CC grt1J.ons per day in. winter 
ond s:tnce 1930 both be.ve been, go:tng dry in summer~ u 
,:i-O feet 1 
11There is a,lso e. dug 1,1e l l fo. house ~ 16 f·t <1 deep~ stone 
cm""bedj) 10 f-t.~fi·om su~cface t,o ~rctter,.(~aae-ing is good used 
for dom,9sti:.~ pt'i:t."post1 only a.:nd water is c1ea.x· at1d c,f med= 
:Lttm quality I') n 
Twp :~ . 2N .,, 9 Rge t , 1011:: . .,
Sec ,.;i 31. 
Twp,; 2N e-, Rge,, lli.Ec 
Sec,, 20 
Twp,. 2N c, 9 Rge.., 16E.,. 
Sec, 32 
Twpo 2No)) RgeG• 17EQ 
Sec() 27 
Twp ,, 31'1.,, Rge .. 16E.~ 
Sec ., 5 
Twp .:, 3N •. j Rge .. 16E., 
Sece, :25 
Twp., 1.;,N a, Rge ., 15E.'} 
Seca ·-1 
•rwp - li,l'I,, _r, Hge,., 16E., 
Seo " 22 
~~A'p <P IJL 1 Rge., J.7E,., 
Sec~ 1$ 
~t'wp1: 5N,., Rga,, 16E,. 
Sec,, 12 
9 fe •::rc ; 
~1A we. 1 for irr:ige.tion i.s desi:red but at; a d~pth of 15 
·:rto fine sand t s encom1tered.S:ell curbs haw=.i to be driv-
en in thet·H:3 cases and 1.s quite an undertak:tng ,, ~, 
65 feet : 
~ Ca.nr1ot loca:te water veins •. 11 
~8 feet i 
vicanno't get good drinking wa.ter, -too hard for household 
use ,~ 
40 t'eet;~ 
~rater is easy to get here;, ae five wells were dug but 
-r1.ater i s too Lard:, ,r 
lvO feet; 
HBlue shale begir1s ci.t 
through., I have been 
dock"' I have only a 
$.nd spoils the ·water 
t1.fter filling •. 1~ 
35 .feet: 
tm.rface arid is ilet-y hard to go 
unable to get enough water for 
small st.eel c'.i.ste:r11 which corrode;-3 
for drin.k:tng in a very short time 
,~wells cav-e in easy because of the rus.tur0 of the soiL u 
· 25 fee·'G: 
nnity, well is useless now, as floods and rai.n ca; ·ed it in,, 
I am going t~o try and loca:t;e a we.Ll on the up~land but 
the diff icult,y is rocks') gravel and shale,, 1 wil1 proba= 
bly go down 80 to 100 ft."·n 
160 feet~ 
"In this -~-ell we got plenty of' water at 20ft.,, but it was 
too hard 9 unfit :'or house -use,i We cased thfa .. water out 
s.nd drHlc.d down l.l,.O ft r. and got a little wa:ta·1r which 
,ms good and soft but was unable · t -o keep surface water 
out" We can get any amount of water from 15 to 30 ft ., 
bu.t is very ha.rd, not safe for horses ir1 hot weather,) u 
85 fee·t ~ 
trJ don. st think t.his well can be pumped dry~ as it waters 
J..CO- · head·: ·":of stocko .· ___ :,t ha-v•e ·- a 20 barrel tank., ~l1h~ water 
isn? t bad to drink but we usu.s.11.y use spri.ng ~;ra:te.r to 
drink ,Jv1 
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